
Heritage Skills and Crafts 

Monday, June 10 

1:00 – 2:00 p.m. 

 

Charcuterie Board Demonstration  

Charcuterie boards are tasty, beautiful, and perfect for any gathering or occasion. If you would 

like to learn how to create and style your own boards, this demonstration is for you. Cathy will 

style tow boards—a “Patriotic” board, perfect for your summer gatherings and a “Gather Around 

the Christmas Tree” board, so you’ll be ready for holiday gatherings. Cost: Free/Class size: No 

limit 

 

Holiday Wreath Ornament      

Looking for a quick, fun, and easy no sewing machine required project? This Wreath Ornament 

fits the bill! You’ll receive all the materials needed to make one ornament, plus directions to take 

home with you to make more for gifts. Cost: $5/Class size: 20 

 
Trinket Dish Decorating       
Come and mod-podge a small dish to put your everyday trinkets in. Very easy but fun!! Cost: $8/ 
Class size: 15    
 

Decorative Cross-body Bag      

Just in time for your summer shopping or vacation, decorate a cross-body shoulder bag big 

enough for your essentials, including your cell phone. You will decorate (various design options 

available) and make it your own. Cost: $10/Class size: 20 

 

2:15 – 3:45 p.m. 

 
You Are the Weaver...       
Weave a colorful Mug Rug on a reusable cardboard loom. You’ll want to make these for gifts! 
Cost: $5/Class size: 12 
 

Iris Paper Folding      

Join Deb Pepple in learning how to make Iris Paper Folding cards.  This is a technique that 

originated in Holland in the 20th century. Besides creating a card to take with you, you will 

receive a handout with instructions and some additional templates to do this at home.  

Additional kits will be available for purchase ($3/kit). Cost: $5/Class size: 20 

 

Cookie Decorating Fun       

Let’s step back in time and visit the 1960s where peace, love and lava lamps were life! We’ll 

decorate cookies disguised as tie-dye t-shirts, lava lamps and other sixties symbols. Best of all, 

you get to eat your fabulous creations, if you want! All supplies provided. Feel free to bring your 

own apron if you’re a little on the messy side. Cost: $10/Class size: 15 

 

 

 

 



 

4:00 – 5:15 p.m. 

 

Happy Stitches--Slow Stitching   

Slow stitching is relatively new but uses old traditional embroidery stitches. Fabric scraps are 

used in a collage that is hand (or machine) stitched. It can be embellished and is a fun, creative 

project. Come and see what your imagination can do! Cost: $10 (Kit includes fabrics, 

embroidery floss, needles, and embroidery stitch instructions) 

Participants are asked to bring fabric scissors, thimble (if you use one), and any extra 

embellishments you may have (buttons, beads, etc)/Class size: 25 

 

Tin Punch Christmas Ornament      
Create a unique ornament for your Christmas tree while getting rid of your frustrations!  Tin 
Punch dates back to pre-Colonial days and takes very few tools to create your finished 
item.  Tools include a hammer, an awl or nail, etc., a piece of metal, a piece of wood and some 
tape which will be provided.   Cost: $5/Class size: 20 
 

Pressed Flowers—Make It/Take It         

Like so many craft projects, pressed flower projects can cost nearly nothing or become quite an 

investment, plus they can be quite simple or…not!! This class will focus on an easy yet 

gratifying project, perfect for gifting, if you are in down-sizing mode.  Cost: $5/Class size: 20 

 

Chandelier Style Earrings. 

In this class, you will learn wire manipulation and choosing the right beads by color and shape 

as you make a beautiful pair of earrings. You will have your choice of pierced or clip-on style. 

Nimble fingers required! Cost: $6/Class size:10 


